
NEW ELECTION LAW.

( niiik.h.
S:.jrrJ. iCy. No person, other tli.'.n

t!ie cle tioii officers, shall tike or
.i'iy billot from the voting t.ir .

If any voter inadvertently spoil a bal-

lot he may obtain Another upon return-
ing the spoiled one. The ballots thus
returned shall be immediately canceled,
and at ihe close of the polls shall be
secured in an envelope sealed and sent
to the proper office as required by law
in the c.ise 01 me iwuois cast.

Sf.ctiov J7. If any voter declares to
the judge of election that, by reason of
disa'jilit), he flcsircs assistance in the
preparation of bis ballot, he shall be
jcrniitted by the judge of election to
select a qualified voter of the c ection
district to aid him in the preparation of
his ballot, such preparation being made
in the voting compartment.

. .t- - n Iao. ji a voter marks more
names than there are persons to be
elected to an office, or if for any rea
son it is impossioie to determine the
voter's choice for any office to be filled,
his ballot shall not be counted for such
itlicc. No ballot without the official

endorsement shall, except as herein
otherwise provided, be allowed to be
deposited in the ballot box, and none
but ballots provided in accordance
with the provisions of this act shall be
counted. D.UIots not marked, or im-

properly or defectively marked, shall
be endorsed as defective, but shall be
preserved with the other ballots. If
any ballot apk-ar- s to have been ou-
tlined otherwise than as provided in
this act, the judge of elections shall
transmit such ballot to the district at-

torney without delay, together with
whatever information he may have
tending to the detection of the person
who deposited the same.

Suction 29. After the polls are
closed the election officers only shall
remain in the voting room with in the
guard rail, and shall there at once pro-
ceed to count the votes. Such count-
ing shall not be adjoin ned or postponed
until it shall have been fully completed.
A record shall first be made of the
number of the last ballot cast s the ofli
cers in charge of the voting check list
shall, in the presence of the other offi-

cers and watchers, count in a distinct
and audible voice the names checked
on the said list, and announce the
whole number thereof ; and the lists
of voters the stubs of ballots used and
all unused ballots, shall then be sealed
up as required by section twenty-fiv- e

of this ct. The ballot box shall then
be opened by the judge, the ballots
shall be taken therefrom by the inspect-
or designated by the juilj'e, and audi
bly counted, one by one, by the judge,
and when the count is completed the
whole number of ballots cast shall be
announced, and the counting of the
number of votes received by each per-
son voted tor shall then proceed. All
ballots, after being removed from the
box, shall be kept within the unob-
structed view of those present in the
voting room, but out of their reach,
until they are placed in the ballot box
as required by law. A full return shall
be made in the manner now provided
by law of all votes cast, and the total
vote as soon at counted shall be pub-
licly announced.

It shall be the duty of the police of-

ficers, constables and deputy constables
now required by law to be present at
the polls, to remain within the voting
room, but outside the guard rail, while
the votes are being counted and to
preserve order therein. No person, ex-

cept the said peace-officer- s when nec-
essary for the preservation of the peace,
or persons acting by their authority
for the same end) shall enter the space
within the guard rail or communicate
with any election officer in any way
after the polls are closed and until the
counting of the votes has been com-
pleted.

Suction 30. Whenever in a contest"
ed election, the tribunal trying the case
shall decide that the ballots used in
one or more election districts were, by
reason of the omission, addition, , mis-

placing, misspelling or misstatement
of one or more titles of offices, or
names or residences of candidates or
parties or policies represented by
them, so defective as to the office in
contest, as to be calculated to mislead
the voters in regard to any of the can-
didates nominated for the said office,
and that the defective condition of the
said ballots may have effected the re-

sult of the entire election for the said
office, the said tribunal shall declare
the election to be invalid as regards
the said office, and shall report their
decision to the Governor of the Com-

monwealth.
The Governor on receiving the re-

port of the said decision shall, without
delays cause a writ or writs of election
for the office in contest to issue and
appoint a day, within four weeks from
the date of the writ, for the holding of
a new election to be held according to
the provisions of this act for the office
in contest.

Section 31 A voter who shall, ex-

cept as herein otherwise provided, al-

low his ballot to be seen by any per-
son with an apparent intention of let-

ting it be known how he is about to
vote, 01 shall cast or attempt to cast
any other ballot than the official ballot
which has been given to him by the
proper election officer, or shall willfully
violate any other provision of this act,
or any person wboJshall interfere with
any voter when inside said enclosed
space, or when marking his ballot or
who shall endeavor to induce any voter

More depositing his ballot , showliow he marks nr l, . 1... 1 . . .ma kl'i iiiq it- -. ... ; -'t. 'r u H,, except when lawfully com- -

" c,,l;y 'um jml;e or a compe-tent Shaltomrt, loosen, cut r
p;i,.d down over the num.

T n any ,.Ult. sh.ill ,
a misdt-nii'inn- 0 . '' ' " K'n conviction,Mull be sentenced to ray a fine noex, eed.ng one hundred dollars or to

";!ergoaI,impruo,1nlctf,)r , m3re
months, or both, at the

of the co.n t.c. ......... . ." ' 3 j. .ny person who shall,
prior to an election, wilfully deface or
destroy any list of candidates posted
in accordance with the provisions of
this act, or who during an election shall
wilfully deface, tear wn. remove or
destrov any card of instruction or spec
imen ballot printed or posted for the
instruction of voters, or who shall dur-
ing an election wilfullv remove or de-
stroy any of the supplies or conven-
iences furnished to enable a voter to
prepare his ballot, or shall wilfully bin
der the voting of others, shall be guil
ty of a misdemeanor, and upon con-
viction shall be sentenced to pay a fine
not exceeding one hundred dollars or
to undergo an imprisonment for not
more than three months, or both, at
the discretion of the court.

Section 33. Any person who shall
falsely make or wilfully deface or de-

stroy any certificate of nomination or
nomination paper or any part thereof, or
any letter of withdrawal, or file any cer-
tificate of nomination or nomination pa-
per or letter of withdrawal knowing
the same or any part thereof to be
falsely made, or who shall willfully sign
any nomination papers as a qualified
elector, such per son not being qualified
elector, or suppress any certilicate of
nomination or nomination paper or
any part thereof which has been duly
filed, or forge or falsely make the offi-

cial endorsement on any ballot, or wil-

fully destroy or deface any ballot, or
wilfully delay the djlivcry of any lul
lots, shall be guilty of a misdemeanor,
and, upon conviction, shall be sen
tenced to pay a fine not exceeding one
thousand dollars or to undergo an im-

prisonment for not more than one
year, or both, at the discretion of the
court.

Section 34. Any public officer up
on whom a duty is imposed by this act
who shall negligently or wilfully fail to
perform such duty or who shall negli-

gently or wilfully perform it in such a
way as to hinder the objects of this
act, or who shall negligently or wilfully
violate any of the provisions thereof,
shall be guilty of a misdemeanor, and
upon conviction, shall be sentenced to
pay a fine not exceeding one thousand
dollars or to undergo an imprisonment
for not more than one year, or both,
at the discretion of the court.

Section 5. Any printer employed
by the commissioners of any county or
auditors of any township or borough,
to print any official ballots, or any per-

son engaged in printing the same who
shall appropriate to himself or give or
deliver or knowingly permit to be tak-

en any of said ballots by any other
person than such commissioners or au-

ditors or their duly authorized agent,
or shall wilfully print or cause to be
printed any official ballot in any other
form than that prescribed by such
commissioners or auditors, or with any
other names thereon or with the names
spelled otherwise than as directed by
them, or the names or printing thereon
arranged in any other way than that
authorized and directed by this act,
shall be guilty of a misdemeanor, and
upon conviction, shall be sentenced to
pay a fine not exceeding one thousand
dollars or to udergo an imprisonment
for not more than five years, or both,
at the discretion of the court.

Section 36 Any person other than
an officer charged by law with the care
of ballots, or a person entrusted by any
such officer with the care of the same
for a person required by law, who shall
have in his possession outside the vot-

ing room any official ballot, or any
person who shall make or have in pos-

session any counterfeit of an official
ballot, shall be guilty of a misdemeanor,
and upon conviction, shall be sentenced
to pay a fine not exceeding one thous-

and dollars or to undergo an imprison-

ment for not more than one year, or
both, at the discretion of the court.

Section 37. Section thirteen of an
act, entitled "An act relating to the
elections of this Commonwealth," ap-

proved the second day of July, one
thousand eight hundred and thirty-nin- e.

Section twenty-nin- e of the act, entitled
"A further supplement to an act, en-

titled 'An act to incorporate the city
of Philadelphia,' approved the second
day of February, one thousand eight
hundred and thirty four," and all laws
and parts of laws inconsistent here-

with, shall be, and the same hereby are
repealed.

Approved The 19th day of June,
A. D. 1891.

ROBT. E. PATTISON.

"My Daughter's Life

Was saved by Hood's Sarsaparilla,"
says Mr. B. B. Jones of Alna, Maine.
'She had seven running sores in differ-

ent places on her body, but on giving
her Hood's Sarsaparilla there was
marked irifprovement and now she is
well, strong and healthy,"

Children Cry foi
Pitcher' ajtrsri.

POULTRY NOTES.

No. 36.
Poultry and fruit make a very desir-

able combination.
The time for fall c leaning is at h.inl

ruminate bv burniivr suli.hnr n.l tlw.n
, whitewash, using carbolic acid in the
I wash, and your hoase will smell sweet

an i tiean.
Th.-rci- s no such thing as fail, to the

person who has push in him and uses
good common sense.

Success lies in three things, says
Fitrm I'oultnj, hatch your chicks early
keep them growing until they begin
laying and then keep them laying.

The Red Caps are one of our best
laying breeds, and are very popular
among farmers and fanciers. Their
good qualities are creating a demanl
that is hard to supply.

Are you sure that your hen house is
clear of lit e ? If not, better sec to it
before putting the chickens in their
winter quarters.

VS. P. Gkkman.

K ( Diseases which afflict man- -

U evk.kv kind are due to disorders of
rot-- ( the blood. In fact, if the

vital fluid is kept in good condition,
the tendency to any disease is lessened
by three fourths. A harmless vegetable
remedy, which cleanses the blood,
should be taken occasionally by every
one. In the young, it assists in the
development of the body and mind. In
the adult, it helps nature to keep up
the equilibrium of strtngth, which is
taxed by the labor and cares of life.
To the old and those with the infirmi-
ties of age, it is invaluable for its tonic
and .strengthening powers, to prevent
diseases which are so often fatal to old
people. This remedy is Swift's Specific
(3. S. S.) It clears out all the germs
and poison, and builds up the human
organism. We will mail free a valuable
book to all applicants.
SWUTSI'KCIITC CO., Atlanta.Oa.

It's strange about a man and a pis-
tol when he's got it pointed at you.
You want the man to go off, but you
don't want the pistol to. Washing-
ton jStar.

You have forgotten something, sir,"
said the waiter, as the diner was leav-

ing. "Keep it for your honesty," re-

plied the generous man. ATeto York
Sun.

Deafness Can't Be Cured- -

by local applications, as they cannot
reach the diseased portion of the ear.
There is only one way to cure deafness
and that is by constitutional remedies.
Deafness is caused by an inflamed
condition of the mucous lining of the
Eustachian Tube. When this tube
gets inflamed you have a rumbling
sound or imperfect hearing, and when
it is entirely closed, Deafness is the
result, and unless the inflammation can
be taken out and this tube restored to
its normal condition, hearing will be
destroyed forever ; nine cases out of
ten are caused by catarrh, which is
nothing but an inflamed condition of
the mucous surfaces

We will give One Hundred Dollars
for any case of Deafness (caused
by catarrh) that we cannot cure by
taking Hall's Catarrh Cure. Send for
circulars, free.

E. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, O.
Sold by druggists, 75 cents. 10-2- 3 4t
Totling "Why do people borrow

trouble so much?" Dimling "Be-
cause it isn't necessary to put up any
collateral." Aiw York &un.

- Man "Why don't you follow some
trade?" Tramp "I did, sorr; but I
niver caught up wid it." Art in Ad-
vertising.

'One touch of nature makes the
whole world kin." Diseases common
to the race compel the search for a
common remedy. Tt is found in Ayer's
Sarsaparilla, the reputation of which is
world-wid- e, having largely superceded
every other blood medicine in use.

"Oh, mamma, exclaimed little John-
nie, "the trees in our yard are getting
bald-headed- Hinghamton Jfrpub-lican- .

With Ely's Cream Balm a child can
be treated without pain and with per-

fect safety. It cures catarrh, hay fever
and colds in the head. It is easily
applied into the nostrils and gives im-

mediate relief. Price 50 cents.
My catarrh was very bad. For thirty

years I have been troubled with it-h- ave

tried a number of remedies without re-

lief. A druggist advised Ely's Cream
Balm. I have used only one bottle
and I can say I feel like a new man.
I make this voluntary statement that
others may know of the Balm. J. W.
Mathewson, (Lawyer), Pawtucket, R.
I. 1030 at.

Happy Hoosiers- -

Wm. Timmons, Postmaster of Maville,
I ml., write : "Electric Hitters has done more
for me than all otlier medicines combined,
fur that bad feeling arising from Kidney and
Liver trouble." John Leslie, farmer and
tollman, of same dace, says 1 "Kind Flee,

trie Uitters to be the best Kidney and Liver
medicine, made ma feel like a new man."
J. V. Gardner, hardware merchant, same
town, says Electric Bitters is just the thing
for a man who is all run down and don't care
whether he lives or dies 1 he found new
strength, good appetite and felt just like he
had a new lease on life. Only 50c. a bottle,
at C. A. Kleim'i Drug Store.

TIIK STORY OP A KF.:.

Till I thr rnl llir.t tho wind wm-rd-
.

Tlilx I Hi.'
That BrHhi from tlio need th.il thr wind

Thin K Hi Juid
TIimI fiillinvi-i- l tlm f

Tliaf upranic from tlio m-u-j tliat the win!
sowed.

Thin I thr nun
Thnt nlirmrnn Hi lmd
TIlHt fiillmvrtl I V ri,f

That. .prang frmn the wed that the wind
Mowed.

Tills I. tli flnwer of heautjr raru
That loved the aim
That honn on the hud
Thnt followed the leaf

That .prnnit from tho need that the wind
aowed.

This In the feathery hall no fulr
Tlmt hurt frmn mil flower of beauty rare.

That loved t' mm
That hoim on the hud
That followed the leaf

That irnK from the Mod that the wind
owed.

Tlila I tli reph jrr of perfumed air.
That wattered Ihe feathery ball no fair.
That hurnt from the llowuruf beauty rare,

Thnt hived the nun
Thnt xhone on the hud
That followed the leaf

That nprunif from the seed that the wind
wi weil.

Thin In the ehll.l with th (rnlden hair.
That blew the aephyrof perfumed air,
That m attered the feathery ball so fair,
Thnt ljui-- t from the flower of Iwauty rare.

That loved the tun
That nhnne on tho hud
That followed the lenf

Thnt nrranit from the need that tho wind
nowed.

This In the mother that ntood on the ntnlr.
To !. imio the child with the golden hair.That blew the zephyr of perfumed air.That ncuttered the. feathery ball no fair.Thnt hurMt from tho flower of beauty raro.That loved the nun

That nhone on "le hud
That, followed the leaf

That nprntin from tho seed that the wind
sowed.

Youth's Companion.

niiiln Hate Loud Colore.
Dr. C. C. Abbott says that in experi-

menting 011 tlm intolli'Kpnoe of bird ho
pliicod a number of pieces r.f woolen
ynrn md, yellow-- , green, purple, anil
gray in color near a treo in which a
couple, of Haiti more orioles were building
their nest. Tho pieces of yarn were all
exactly aliko Pxeept in color. There wns
nn equal miiulx-- r of threads in each
color, the red nnd yellow lioinff purjiosely
pluecfl on top. The birdd cboae only the
duller colors, taking all of the gray nnd
a few threads of the purple when the
Iiest was nearly done.

Not a single, thread of the red or bright
yellow was touched, the birds seeming to
instinctively know that such loud colors
WOUld make their domicile tnn mnanlnn.
ous. Again he experimented by gird
ling tne iiraneliea npo:i winch tients were
located, causinir the leares In ulirirul nn,l
blow a way. Although they had laid
their eggs, the birds invariably left their
tiesU. If tiie Hunt coutaiued yr.iag
when the leaviw dried up, notwithstand-
ing the exposure they would foed the
little ones until they were able to take
care of themselves.

Persons who have engraved plates
for visiting cards, can have , cards
printed from their plates at The

office. We are also pre-
pared to fill orders for engraved invi-

tations or cards on short notice. Our
work is done by one of the leading
engravers of Philadelphia, and is
guaranteed as to quality and style.
Samples can be seen on application.
Don't send out of town for what can
be ordered at home. tf.

Oonsumption Oured.

An old physician, retired from prac-
tice, having had placed in his hands by
an East India missionary the formula
of a simple vegetable remedy for the
speedy and permanent cure of Con-
sumption, Bronchitis, Catarrh, Asthma
and all throat and Lung Affections, al-

so a positive and radical cure for Ner-
vous Debility and all Nervous Com-
plaints, after having tested its wonder-
ful curative powers in thousands of
cases, has felt it his duty to make it
known to his suffering fellows. Actu-
ated by this motive and a desire to re-

lieve human suffering, I will send
free of charge to all who desire, this
recipe, in German, French or English,
with full directions for preparing and
using. Sent by mail by addressing
with stamp, naming this paper. W. A.
Noyes, 820 Power's Block, Rochester,
N. Y. mar-6-i-

"Come to thimk of it, there is a
great deal of push required in this bus-
iness," murmured the manufacturer of
baby coaches. Baltimore American.

Pr. Meeker's Medicines are pure and
a sure cure for whatever they claim.
Lung tonic for colds. Speedy relief
for pains, internal and external.
Blackberry Cordral for bowel com-
plaints, for young and old. Every
bottle guaranteed. For sale by all
druggists. Manufactured by H. C. &
J. A. Olmstead. Williamsport, Pa.
All put up in 5 and 50 cts bottles.

yr.

While climbing a tree after a 'pos-su- m

the other night we broke our leg.
Thank the Lord for Georgia and an
accident policy. Atlant a Constitu-
tion.

Take Warning

And don't let the germs of that vile
disease, Catarrh, take root and flourish
in your system. Sulphur Bitters will
prevent this and will make you strong
and healthy Editor Weekly J'reas.

Children Cry for
I Pitchers Cssterla

Mi
v,-i- be paid for a recipe enabling
tis to make yvolff s Acme Slack-
ing at such a price that the retailer
ran prolitablysell it at 10c. a bottle.
At present the retail price ia 20c.

Tlil ofT-- It npen until January ut., 189. For
particular! adlre the undcriignt

Acmk Ht.ACKifo is made cf pure alcohol,
oilier liquid dressings are made of water.
Water costs nothing. Alcohol is dear, who
c:n show us how ta make it without alcohol
11 that wc can make Acmk E lacking n j cheap
as water dressing, or put it in fancy pack-
ages like many of the water dressings, and
tlicn charge for the outside appearance in- -
s:ean 01 cuarging lor tho contents of the
iwitier
WOLFF ft RANDOLPH, Philadelphia,

PIK-RO- N
is the name of a paint of which sec. bottle
is enough to make six scratched and dulled
cherry chairs look like newly finished ma
hoganies, it will do many other remarkable
Jungs Mca ro other paint can do.

Ail retailers sell it.

CARTERS!
tllTTLE 5siJsvER &Mm

E!ck TTc.irtaeho tni rolieveall tbotronMaa fncf
dint to a Idiious Rtntoof tlm r.yRtnm, auoli aft
IHzrmrnn, uucfA, Drowirinuss. ldfltion aftor
rattnK. l'ali lu tbo fcldo, ko. Whilo tbulrmoaft
roUiOiUaulo buccuu hail bcon shown lu cuiiog ,

ITcaflacho, yt Cnrtnr'B Llttlo Mver niti are
CT.i.illy VAlu.ildoluCotintlpat ion, curing nuil

tuiaannoylnKComplaint.whUa thoy ulQ9
r'iTortalldiMrtlurHot thontomaclitln-.ilntoth-

liver oud regulate tho bowels. Eroa if tlicj only
lured

Ach a they wonU bo aim 00 1 prteolcan t o thoss who
auhur from thin dtHtrrosliiH complaint; but fortu-Smto- ly

tlirlrpoodncwadoea nnteud Ucro.Aiid tuosa
svho once try them will find tlirao llttlo pills valii-ab- le

In no many waya that thejr will not bo wil-

ling to do without them. But after aUalckhea4mm .
fla the ban of is many Utm that hers la where
wo make our great boast. Our plUacon It while
other do not.

I Carter'a Little Liver Pills are Tery small and
very eaey to take. One or two plUa makoa does.
They are strictly vegetable and do not gripe or
purse, but by Uuir gentle action ploueall who
tuethem. In Tlalaat 45 cental five for $1. Sold
by drogglata OTarjwlwo, or seat by mall.

CARTER MEOIOINI CO., New York:
SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE

Tho Best Eurcfeg Oil That Can to
Mado From Petroleum.

It gives a brilliant light. It will not
smoke the chimneys. It will not chnr the
wick. It has a high fire test. It will not
explode. It is a family safctv
oil.

We Challenge Comparison with am
other illuminating oil made.

We stake our Reputation, as Refiners

upon the statement that it is

The Best Oil
IN THIS WORLD.

ASK YOUR DEALER FOR.

Crown - Acme

ACME OIL COMPANY
BLOOM SBURG- ,- PA

J. R.Smith &Co.
LIMITED.

MILTON, Pa.,
DEALERS IN

PIANOS,
By the following well-know- n makers t

Chlckerlng,
Knabe,

Weber,
Unllet & Davis.

Can also furnish any of the
cheaper makes at manufact
urers' prices. Do not buy a
piano before getting our prices.

o

Catalogue and Price Lists
On application.

8

1. Its teliest.
Z. It lasts.
3. Its a (jleasure to cjew it
4. It satisfies.
5. Always tje s&ne.
e.tveryboa braises It.
7. You will like it.
S. You should try it.

skforit.listoTifJavIngit

M'Killip Bro's.
Photographers.

Only the best
work done. Fin
est effects in
ight, and shade;
legatives re
touched and
modeled for sup- -

erior nnisn.
Copying, view- -

ng and life size
crayons.

Over II. J. Clark &
Son's store.

BLOOMSBURG.
WOOD'S BUSINKSS

COLLEGE.
AND

School cf Shorthand and Type Writing.

13 Instructors. 343 Night Student:.
7C1 lay Students.

182 in Shcrthand and Tyrewriteg,
253 Ladies.

A Yearly Clientage cf 1,044- -

Send for t'utiilotfue.
New Year Commences August 31.

E. WOOD, Principal,
tiCRANTON, IA.

"AXAKESIS M (rlvoa Instant
Miff ami is an inlallililo

PILESC.r.rnr 1'IlfN. 1'riccgl. lly
T)ruirKiatarmall. Sample
frw. Al(lrfiw"ANAkfcs(S,'
ljux S41U, New York City.

KEMP the Artist,
gives n fine Crayon
with a Doz. ot his hue
cabinets.

Over Schuylc r's
Hardware store,

ISloouisburg, Pa.
A $10.00 EOOK FOR ONLY $1.00!

HOW TO BUILD

A HOUSE.

Till hook win wive yon
tiiititlrt4i4if lnlai-- If you
uro thinking about Lu.Ui

11 if a liouKe.
11 you ftrej thinking of buiki'i'i! nottse yoej twurM fr htty Hi

new .M,k, Ai.t.'.Mik'S AMP.ru AN AK( III I I ( I k ,
of, I'lveiy Mad a Complete! bull ter, itMMi by lll.M.-r-,

lh :r ; l o Hit; well kixmn Ariluic t.
There i not & Hutl.ler, or ftiiyoiietuiendini; to I'titM orotSr-wfs- c

iiitercfctC'l. that can tHiml to i I limit It. U t irncic..
wiirk. 411(1 the best, cheapest nnd must jh1 if IhhjL evrj is
tuiM on HuiLUhk. N curly four liunJreil drawing.. A $11
book wl'ej aiul ttylc. but have (McniiintMl fc tnaV it
tjiCLt the H.jmUr demist mi, la suit the time.

It :tiii4iii li4 puete,, 11 1 14 iiu lie in t'xm, ma frmtiiU 4
law k is Ut iMfe, ifivm lant, trvstnv
tltw, IcKripttnnfc. owner ciwrv i"1u.l uef cutest ruction,
H0i-n- ur, ami liuru ti.Mi limv in Uuilu ? t ctufVilUtt, Ikmble liutiscn, Hruk Hluik Honors, uitM ii.r tty
uUirl town anil country, liotitei for ihe furm, ami

k lumict fuf all fcetiiun of tliei Loiintry, ami cosUitA; from
$vto $ft,no; aim H;irnt. Stab tea, School Houtt. Town ll.ill,
i'butvhcs ami other public builttiuo, together with hcitt.i--
join, lurm of contract, and a larve amount uf information ott

Ihe cre lion of bull lin, selection of t'te, employment cf
Arvliitu t. It it worth f 10 to any one, hut we will hml it in
jt.ijKf imer by ni.til.Mivlpaitl, on receipt ol $1.00 bouud in
iluth, $j oo. AiblreNh all orilen. to

I. tt. OlillYIfc, I'dULkcr, 47 Bow St., 'w Tork.


